
WESSONS IN FIRST AID

A TRAINED NURSE TELLS ABOUT
QUICK REMEDIES.

Treatment of IHaloeatlon aad Sprnlnt.
Bow to Dure ft tUndnfe An Impro.

1m(1 Tonrnlqtmt Wrmt to Do In ('
of Nnaebleeil and Itnran.

Plm n vonr rnpnbl llttln tvnmnn
md usuully "bIzoiI tip" to any ocvnnimi,
but tlio euro of tlinco chlMi-e- wits likely
to prove n ltttlo t much for lwr.

Wlion fhn nmrrliil a wiilowrr nml
tho euro of Ilia Hvo boy" nlie

know thnt shn would Iinvo to face ninny
unexpected Rttnntinns, ntnl Vrncrd her-

self to do hnr bot. bho wits not
however, for whnt Rlio culled the

"brpukiipn" In the fnmily. Thccotmtimt
rink to life nnd limb thnt five nctive,
sport loving boy wuro rnpubln of wns n
new fentnrn In lier yntitiH life, ntid sho
felt thnt slip, wit lit iliuiRor of liwdnR her
hend unless Rhe prepared herself to meet
the different cnlln upou her motherly
care.

In her extremity rIib nppenlcd to her
friend, tho trained nnroe.

"Cnu't yon b,Ivo me some points," Rhe

snirl. "Tell mo of the pioper thtiiRS to
do before tho doctor conies lit cane of
certnin nccidentR won't yon? Then
there nre nmny little, things lirnises
and bnniR nnd thlnpR that I conld attend
to myself withont Rending for a dcx-to- r

if I only know how. Do help me mit.
PnppoRc, for Instance, one of the boy
fell nnd broke his nrm, whnt slintilil I
do before the doctor enme?"

"If I were yon, I wonld do nothing
bnt wait, unless the surgeon' waR delay,
ed. In that case I wonld simply place
the limb in between a folded pillow,
fattening the pillow firmly together,
thus milking a Rort of splint.

"Yon will very likely have a sprniu
cr two to denl with. Yon can either ap-

ply cloths saturated with Ire witter mi
til the swelling disappears, or yon may
tiRO very hot water with vinegar in the
same way. Aftnr tho swelling has

yon had better baudiign tho
limb and let tho little patient rest it ou
a level nutil it gets strong. "

"But I don't know how to apply a
bandage," was the forlorn reply.

"Then it is about time that you did, "
mid the trained nurse. "Uivo me a
piece of muslin nnd your bare foot, and
I'll Rhow yon how."

Then the nurse took the piece of mus
lin and tore it into strips of 8 inches in
width. Then saying, "Always begin at
the extremity of a limb and work to- -

ward the oeuter of the body from loft to
right," she placed one of the ends of
the strip at the instep and made a tnrn
aronnd the base of the toe. Then she
carried the bund diagonally over the
foot, across the point of the heel and
tack-- from the other side, nutil it coin
cided with thefirst turn. This was then
covered and carried a second tnrn around
the heel half an inch higher than the
first. She then continued to make alter
nate turns under the sole and behind
the hoel, crossing over the instep until
the entire foot was covered. In finish
ing the bandage she split the last quar
ter of yard of the strip through the mid
die, wonnd the ends in opposite direc-
tion around the limit and tiod them in
a bow.

Then the band was all unwound
again, and the pupil, trying her baud,
was delighted to see whnt a "firm baud
age" she could make After two or three
attempts.

"In case of dislocation,' continued
the nurse, "there is always need of in
stant action. Muscular tension increases
rapidly and its reduction becomes more
difficult with every hour that passes.

"Fingers nnd thumbs can be set by
pulling in place, but be careful not to use
too much force. A joint is always weak'
er after an accident and should be strap
ped in place until strong again.

"Freddie's nose bled awfully the oth-
er day and frightened me so becanso I
oould not stop it. It stopped itself after
awhile, but what should I have doner

"It is a good thing to press gently the
facial artery at the base of the nose and
place cold applications to forehead and
neck. I suppose yon had liim lean his
head over a basin. Yes ; most people
do, and that is just tho worst attitude
possible. Yon should have made him
stand erect, throw his head back and
elevate his arms, while yon held a cold,
damp sponge to his nostrils. If yoahave
an occasion like that again, and the
'bleeding continues after what I have
told you to do has been tried, yon bad
better syringe, with salt and ioecald
water or a solution of iron.

"In the case of burns or scalds, if
they are very bad send for your phyai
clan, bat slight ones yon can very well
attend to. The first thing in such cases
is tc exclude the air. I find that baking
joda and sweet oil make a soothing,
healing application. If you can't get
that conveniently, beat up the white of
an egg and apply that with a bandage. "

" Will yon tell me how to stop the
flow of blood in case of cut, and then
I'll let you go?"

"Find the artery that is cut and tie a
handkerchief around the limb Just over
where it Heeds. Tie the handkerchief
tightly: then mike, say, three bard
knots. In tfee last knot insert a pieee of
tick with .wbich yon must twist the

handkerchief fintll it is tight enough to
top the flow. The handkerchief and
tick make as good a tourniquet, as we

call it, as any am wonld wish. "Phila-
delphia Press.

A lUntaf Maawlagva,
For a long time after he bad succeed

d in inserting himself through the door,
r a. to., sha regarded bin in silence.
At length she spake.
Also she spuke at lengthIndiana po

lls Journal.
WBeleat OrMwoa

Judge On what grounds dam your
Client ask tor o divot ce?

Lawyer He says bia wife eats eraek
era in bed.

Monarehf and Itepnblla,
If the greatest objection to a monarchy

is that a nation may thus run the risk of
being ruled by a fool or a scoundrel, the
greatest objection to certnin forms of
democracy should be that a nation may
thus run the risk of being governed by
600 of such. A great English lord was
one day confidentially informed that his
steward robbed him. "I know it," he
replied, "bnt my stownrd sees that no-

body else rolis me, " Thnt English lord
was a wlso man. And, ns for costs, I
believe thnt enongh money Is spent and
enough bnslness Is stopped during a
presidential campaign in America to
keep nil the crowned heads of Europe
dnring tho fonr yenrs of tho president's
time of olTlce. Max O'Rell in North
American Rovlow.

A Littln Partlrnlar.
"I had snch n lovely dream last

night," cried Eleanor. "I dreamed that
I was married to a mnu who looked like
Lnuicn, talked like Jack and had
Charlie's good qualities."

"Then at last yon were Rnited? What
a pity yon couldn't inergo the thrco into
one in Rome such fashion. It would set-

tle yonr mind for you. "
"Ye-yes- , I suppose so," Raid rJcimor

hesitatingly, "only I would like him to
be able to sing like Harold tool" Chi-

cago Times-Herald- .

An Important Item,
Do not wtirtto your money on vilu,

watery mixtures compounded by
persons when W. U. Alexan

der, solo ngent, will glvo yon a bottlo of
Otto's (Jure freo of charge. If you have
coughs, colils, ust limn, consumption, or
any ilisusi of tho throat or lungs, a
few doses of this great guaranteed ri'in- -

edy will surprise you. Hold a bottlo of
Otto's ('urn to tho light and oliscrvo Its
beautiful golden color and thick, heavy
syrup. Samples tree: lui-g- Isittlo uln:.

A Chaneo For the Inventor.
With tho vast inerenso of population

in our cities and larger towns, and the
increase of railroad train j, steam engines
nnd olectrio cars, has come n vast in
croaso of noise in our streets. We think
the man or woman who can invent nnd
patent something easily placed over the
ears of the sick nnd thoso who want to
sleep, and which shall temporarily slint
out noise, may obtain a fortune and the
thanks of multitudes who now suffer.
Our Dumb Animals.

A Vnlque Business.
Berlin has a shorthand writer with a

unique specialty. He attends all funer-
als of prominent porsons and takes down
verbatim the addresses of the officiating
clergyman. Then he prepares highly or
na mented copies of the addresses and
soils them to the friends of the eulogized
dead.

Shlloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures Incipient consumption. It is the
best cough cure. Only one. cent a dose,
2.ota., 5(tats. and 1.00. Sold by J. C,

King & Co

It is handy to know
just where to get
the best assort
ment of SHOES
at prices that
are right.

GILBLOM

The Live Shoe Man, has
them. Come and see his
line and get his prices.

Ladies' fine dongola, in
button or lace, patent tip,
sold at $1.50, now 1.12.

Ladies' Liona kid, the lat
est style, sold at 2.25, 1.55,

Fine line of warm lined
shoes, a big drive, sold for
1.75, 1.25.

Ask to see the latest nar
row square toe Tokio. It is
a beauty.

Men's fine dress shoe, con
greBS or lace, worth 1.50,
for 1.15. .

u

Fine line of men's lace,
worth 2.00, 1.48.

Call and see our cork sole
in congress or lace, formerly
3.00, for 2.23.

Large line of school shoes,
formerly 1.25, 98c.

Carpet slippers 20c.

We handle the celebrated
Latrobe shoe, sold all over
for 3.00, at 2.48.

Don't wait but call and see
for yourself.

, AOreat Leader.
We are pleased to Inform you thnt we

hnve received the sole agency for Ot
to's Cure, the great throat and lung
healer. Otto's Cure Is the great loader
of nil proprietary preparations for tho
euro of coughs, colilfl, asthma, bron
chitis, consumption, eto. We will gunr-nnto- o

t Hto's Curo to euro yntt nnd if you
will cnll nt our store, wo will give you a
bottlo of this grent guaranteed remedy
rce of charge. Otto's I'uro imitnntly

relieves- croup nnd whooping cough.
Don't delay. Maniples freo. Largo bot-

tlo ode. nt W. II. Alexander's, solo

ngi-nt-
.

now Icelanders Tske Snnff.

A peculiarity concerning the use of
snuff in Iceland may be of interest. The
snuff Is mndo into bars after the manner
of plug tobacco, nnd is sold in that shape
to tho natives, nearly nil of whom are
addicted to its use and prefer it thus
propnred. The Icelander allows the nail
on the right hand thumb to grow long
for the purpose, nnd when using the
snuff scrntches it off the bar with this
nail on the back of the left hand and
applies it to the nose.

Anxious to Comply.
Professor (to studont) Yon should

have wrltton on this subject, sir, so that
the most Ignorant of yonr audience
could understand all that you have to
say on the subject

Studont What part of my production
is not clear to you, sir! Boston Com-

mercial Uulletln.

flSO.roR ACftSE IT WILL NOT CUP, C I

An agmeflble TAxatlre and Nrava Tonic
Bold by Druinrlsts or sent by tnsll. 5o tUo.
and $1.00 por pneknge. Samples free.

fm Tff --
The Favorite 100IH WW81S

fold hyj.t!. KliiKftL'o

JBIINISTHATOH S NOTICE

n He F.itnteof Kllen Cnrev. deeeswd. Inti
of iht Itorouuh of KeynohlHvIlle. I'll.

nniire is here nv uivimi 111111 icTicrs 01 nu
niinlHinitlon uismtlie estate nf suld (IimmmI-e-

linve lHen itratited to the underHimied.
AM imtmihih in t'liici to Hii u ostimt are re

to make imymi'tit. and thene liuvin
claims nr Htmini the same wii
make tlirm ktmwti without delay to C.
Mitchell, uf Keymildsvllli-- . I'n.

J as. M. Mahhii, Administrator.

ESTHAY NOTICE.

Cnm trrwimsHtnit on tin romlHPH of tho
timlnrsiirni'd In Wliwlnw towiiMlilu. nlxmi the
20th nf November, IHVtt, one ml hull h hoi it
flnh1tMn ninnthn old. Thf owner 1m runiiftttnd
to come forward, prove property, pny charKc
nml take htm Bwiiy or ho will he deposed of
Hccordlnff to lnw. T. J. r YB.

HykOHvllle, Ph., 1m. 3, lflP..

N. HANA

Will Sell All

Ladies'

Misses'

and

Children's

CoatssCost

This is a Great
Saving for any
body wanting a
Garment.

Come and see

JOTKL McCONNELL,

UEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. II LACK Pmprirtor.

Tim hflfHnff luttol of the town. Ilpitdinmr--
tnm fnr cnininrt'lnl men. Htrntn hriit, frne
lmn, Imth room mid rhwtn on pvnry floor,

mi mole room, billiard room, telephone con
et loin o.

JOTKL HELNAP,

1 1 K Y N ( L I S V 1 L I i I., PA.

I'ltt rhiw In every partleiiliir.
he very rentr of Hie hulnc pn i t of (own,
ree 'him to and from t ruins nnd com mod loon

minipleiiMHim forcoinmercitil Irtivelern,

M OOUI'S WINUKOIl IIOTKL,

1217-21- 1 I'lMIKHT BTHRKT, '
l'KNN'A,

I'KhJSJ'OX J. M(UHlK, I'nmriilnr.
W Itrfl riMini. I f ri t ?J.i'i imt diiy Ami'rl- -

iiii I hi ii. I'.ii N'k finm I'. K. t(. nun
i lilis-- fnmi New I'. A. It. It.

IMlscrllautciue.

E. NKB'F--

JUSTICK OP THE TRACK
And Iti'iil Kilati-- Aifi-nl- , Keyniildsvlllii, Ph.

c MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- '

OHIfe on Went Mnlti tret. ntirawlto the
Unninif rchil Hotel, Itcyiiiildsvilli), Vu.

jyH. U. E. IIOOVKU,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Itesldent dentin!. In liiilldlnir nenr Mftho- -

dlnt I'liun-h- , opiHmltu Armild lilis-k- . Uentln- -
new in nperiitiiiK.

o. z. (ionium. jiiiin w. nr.Ki).

QOHDON & HEED,

ATT'OUNEYS-AT-LA-

Ittrsikvllle, JulTerHnn Co., Va.
Ofllcp In room formerly orrtmlrd hv (liirdnn

A Cornell i'Hi uniiii rireei.

V. L MtCRAOKEN, 0. Si. KeDONALD,

Brookvllli. RiynoldiTlllt.

cciiacken & McDonald,

Attornriis it ml (ViiiiisrHors-nf-Ant-

ontees nt Iteynoldlvllle nnd tlnsikvllln.

JEYNOLDSVILLIC LAUNDUY,

WAH SING, l'mprktnr.
Corner 4th street, nnd Gordon nllov. First

rlnsH work done ut reitsonuhle pricen. Oivo
i no iiuuiury ii iriui.

DU. It. E. HAUniSON,

SUKGEON DENTIST,
Iteynnldsvlllc, I'll

Olflee In rooms formerly occuiitGd by 1 . 8.
flieireiiriii.

FOR WEAK MEN.

THE MECHANICAL CURE.

Tho (trentest boon ever given to milTerlng
mini. It riircfl ImtioteiH'v. llrHltm nr hmlH- -
nl(inn, nnd the Nervonn HiKeitti'fl of Men h If
hy mtiicM'. After iihiiik It nil irouiilu viiniKiiefl
Imniodlittelv nnd von nra n mun ftunln. It
douhleH Hpxuul Niwir nnd Itierenw-- hIxo of
purtH. ii. ih u Hpeeinc lor youitff. miiiiin-nirM- i
nnd elderly nimi who nre wenk from nny
rniiHe. It Is a wonderful nnd M'lentllic trent-me- nt

dlieovf,red by a phyHicinn, himself a
milTerer nnd nfter he hml nenrly ruined him-
self with poisonous druifs. It Khnrmless nnd
at onee relieves the dlsense. Mony returned
wiinrn euro is not. errerteu. nnnK rereri'neeii
Itlven ns to return of money. One pnekinie
warranted tocure nny ense. Hent In a pliiin
piK'kiiKo with full Instructions. Price 1'i.OU.
Address

Mechanical Cure Co.,
4'hlratfO,

First Nati mi; 1
1 Bank

OF llEYNOLDSriLLE,

CAPITAL 980,000.00.

O. Mitchell, Prealdentl
Scott ITIrriellaiKl, Vice Prra.t

John II. Kanrher, Cashier.

Director:
0. Mitchell, Scott MnClfilland, J. 0. King,

Jowpli Htrnuss, U. E. Ilrown,
O. V. Fuller. J. II. Kuuchor.

Does a Eencrnlbiinklnit business nnd solicits
the nccounts nf merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechnnlcs, miners, lumlwrmen and
others, pniinlsliiit the most caruful attention
to the business of all persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

COME INI
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store.
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. AlcEntlre & Co.,
Tha Groecrjrmen.

ADVERTISING
Ih a good tiling in its way, but gets credit for a
good (leal moro than it's entitled to. It takes merit
to win lasting recognition. This store advertises
freely, but doesn't bunk on it for Bueceps does it
more to invito inveptigation; makes rather strong
claims sometimes, but never one it can't substantiate.
We claim this store does the dry goods business.
The character of its goods and the prices will save
you money, no matter who you are or where you
come from, at least the throng of customers from a
distance warrants this assertion.

New Dress Goods

and Suitings, Imported Serges, more handsome and
stylish stuff and better values than you have been
getting. This we invite you to investigate. We
are doing a wonderful

CLOAK BUSINESS!
Because we have the
old stock or styles, as

right kind of

tors are advertising "go ahead," but strictly new and
handsome, stylish wraps. If any of you want coats
of any kind for yourselves or children, come. We
will show you an extensive collection and quote you
prices that you will see are in the interest of your
pocket-book- .

Overcoats
Gentlemen, we have got stacks of them. Good qual-
ity and low prices are knocking them down close to
counter top. Call and investigate.

A. D.
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WOODENWARE

QUEENSWARE

CARPETS

The most complete line of House Furnishing Goods in Jef
ferson County. We do not buy "Cheap John"

goods to fool the people, nor represent
goods to be better than they are.

"You can fool all the people
the people all the time,

time to buy

Remember Furniture
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Is replete with
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Neat Work Done

on Short Notic

THE--

lor a

THI PUCt OFOIL KAIOLISI. MM IH ANT ITP.
mTRVPll N0 "0C DIIT I

CHEAP!! THAN WOM 01 COf

. all the time." We do not want to sell
inferior and fool our customers

and only have that can be fooled
all the left

trade and know we can give you Satisfaction!

Earlu

Hardware Co.'s Store
our

Second

THE--
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The Office
the latest

Styles
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Carpets the
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News $1.00 Year.
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Reynoldsville
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